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S u m m a r y : Twenty four cultivars and clones from Italian germplasm collections were DNA typed for the four sequence-
tagged microsatellite sites VVSl-FP, VVS2-JOE, VVS5-FP and VVS29-TAM. The analysis was performed using primers labelled 
with different fluorochromes and using a GENESCAN apparatus. The results were compared with data obtained for samples from 
Australian collections. By comparing the combined genotype of the studied loci all the cultivars could be singularly distinguished 
except Favorita, Pigato and Vermentino, thus supporting the hypothesis that all three are the same cultivar. Cultivars common to 
Italian and Australian germplasm collections were found to have the same genotype indicating that the study of microsatellites as 
sequence-tagged site (STS) markers is a suitable universal system for worldwide grapevine cultivar identification. Application of the 
semi-automated GENESCAN system made the analysis of microsatellite STS markers fast and reproducible between laboratories. 
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Introduction 
The requirement for true to type plant material is nec-
essary not only for breeding purposes but also for the plant-
ing of vineyards within the EEC (Reg. no 3800/81 and 
following modifications). In addition, Vitis vinifera 
cultivars have been estimated to number 5000-8000 (TRUEL 
et al. 1980; ALLEWELDT 1988) including common and rare 
cultivars. Because this germplasm is spread over a number 
of different international collections it is essential for the 
future maintenance and classification of the collections that 
past identification mistakes and cases of synonymy are 
identified and corrected. Biochemical methods for grape-
vine cultivar identification have been developed to com-
plement and assist ampelographic identification with DNA 
methods providing an objective means for determining the 
genotype of a cultivar. 
The ideal requirements for a molecular identification 
system are: ease of methodology, reproducibility of the 
analysis within and between laboratories, highly polymor-
phic markers and simple interpretation of the data. At 
present few molecular identification systems satisfy all of 
these requirements. Isozyme analysis has been used (WoLFE 
1976; BACHMANN 1989; CALO et al. 1989) but recently mo-
lecular DNA markers have been considered preferable as 
the marker is a direct indicator of genotype and avoids 
problems associated with environmental influences, physi-
ological factors and developmental and tissue specific ex-
pression. Recently a number of different DNA typing mark-
ers have been investigated for grapevine identification in-
cluding RFLP markers (BLAICH 1989; STRIEM et al. 1990; 
BOURQUIN et al. 1992; BOWERS et al. 1993; THOMAS et al. 
1993), RAPD markers (JEAN-JAQUES et al. 1993; GOGORCENA 
et al. 1993; BOSCHER et al. 1993; BOSCHER et al. 1994) and 
microsatellite sequence-tagged site (STMS) markers 
(THOMAS and ScoTI 1993; THOMAS et al. 1994; BOWERS 
and MEREDITH 1994). 
RAPD markers have been tried for grapevine cultivar 
identification using a wide range of short primers (JEAN-
JAQUES et al. 1993; GoGORCENA et al. 1993; BOscHER et al. 
1993) but the results obtained from the different laborato-
ries were variable with no agreement on the critical condi-
tions required for the reproducibility of the results. 
Microsatellite DNA is interspersed in eukaryotic genomes 
and are regions of up to 100 bp repetitions of 1-4 nucleotide 
units. Microsatellites, studied as sequence-tagged sites 
(STSs), have a codominant mode of inheritance and have 
been suggested to be the marker of choice for both cultivar 
identification and breeding. It has been demonstrated that 
grapevine STMS markers are highly polymorphic and suit-
able for cultivar identification (THOMAS and Scorr 1993; 
THOMAS et al. 1994). 
This study investigates the usefulness and reproduc-
ibility of STMS marker analysis and compares the DNA 
typing results of cultivars common to both the Australian 
germplasm collections and Northern Italy collections. In 
addition, DNA profile data of cultivars grown in Northern 
Italy and internationally popular French cultivars were col-
lected and added to the international grapevine DNA data-
base maintained at CSIRO Division of Horticulture. 
Materials and methods 
Leaf samples were harvested from 21 cultivars and 
2 clones of Dolcetto, Grignolino and Chardonnay. Leaves 
were sampled from the collection fields of the "Centro per 
il Miglioramento Genetico e la Biologia della Vite - CNR" 
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located in Grugliasco and Chieri (Torino -Italy). The sam-
ples were stored at -70 °C and transported in dry ice from 
Italy to Australia for DNA extraction. 2 g of tissue were 
ground in liquid nitrogen to a fine powder and the DNA 
was extracted following the procedure described by 
THOMAS et al. (1993) using a TRIS-EDTA-NaCl buffer con-
taining 3% Sarkosyl and 20% ethanol. After purification, 
the DNA was finally suspended in 200 j.tl Tris-EDTA buffer 
with an average yield of 25 j.tg/g tissue FW. 
The samples were DNA typed at the 4 STMS loci 
VVSl-FP, VVS2-JOE, VVS5-FP, VVS29-TAM identified 
and described by THOMAS and Scorr (1993) and by THOMAS 
et al. (1994). The oligonucleotide primers flanking the 
microsatellite sequences were used for PCR amplification. 
One primer of each pair had an attached fluorochrome in 
order to obtain fluorescent PCR products labelled with 
one of the following dyes: blue (FluorePrime, Pharmacia), 
green (JOE, Applied Biosystems Instruments) or yellow 
(TAMRA, AB I). The PCR was performed using 20 j.tl of a 
mixture containing 50 ng DNA, 1.25 U of Taq DNA 
polymerase (Promega), reaction buffer (Promega, 50 mM 
KCl, 1.5 mM MgC12, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9 and 0.1% 
Triton X-100), 0.5j.tM of each primer and 200 j.tM of each 
dNTP. PCR conditions were: 3 min at 95 °C, then 26 cy-
cles of denaturation ( 45 s at 94 °C), annealing (30 s at 
50 °C) and extension (1 min 30 s at 72 °C); a final elonga-
tion step was done at 72 °C for 7 min. The reaction was 
performed using a Corbett FTS-1 fast thermal cycler. 
For the gel analysis 0.5 j.tl of each PCR sample was 
used as described by THOMAS et al. (1994 ). For each 
cultivar, the loci VVSl-FP, VVS2-JOE and VVS29-TAM 
were mixed together and analysed in the same lane since 
they were labelled with different fluorochromes. The lo-
cus VVS5-FP was analysed separately. All samples loaded 
on a gel also contained a standard DNA size marker la-
belled with a red fluorescent dye (ROX, ABI). Samples 
were analysed, after denaturation in 3 j.tl formamide at 
94 °C for 3 min, on a sequencing gel (6% polyacrylamide 
19:1, 8.3 M urea, lx TBE buffer) in an automated Applied 
Biosystems 373A DNA sequencing apparatus using 
GENESCAN software. The data obtained was collated and 
transferred into the grapevine DNA database. 
Results and discussion 
The GENESCAN system collects data from each gel 
and stores it in a digital format for computer analysis. A 
digital image of the gel is generated in addition to 
electrophoretograms for each locus and tabulated data that 
includes assigned sizes, in base pairs (bp), for each allele. 
The Figure is an example of electrophoretogram profiles 
and tabulated data obtained for the loci VVS1-FP, VVS2-
JOE and VVS29-TAM of Erbaluce. Each DNA band 
(allele) on a gel is represented by a peak in the electro-
phoretogram. Selection of a peak within an electrophore-
togram highlights the tabulated data for that allele, in the 
example (Figure) the VVS2-JOE (VS2) allele selected has 
a size of 151 bp. 
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Figure: Electrophoretogram profiles and tabulated GENESCAN 
data for the cultivar Erbaluce. The information was collected 
from a single gel lane. The top profile is for the locus VVSl-FP 
the next is the locus VVS2-JOE followed by the VVS29-TAM 
locus and lastly the profile of the size standard. The values across 
the top profile represent the size in base pairs. The second peak 
(allele) for the VVS2-JOE locus has been selected (shown by the 
hand icon) and the relevant data is automatically highlighted in 
the table at the bottom. An allele size of 151.01 bp is displayed 
for this allele which becomes 151 bp when rounded to whole 
base pairs. 
Tab. 1 shows the DNA profile data of cultivars col-
lected from germplasm collections in Italy. For each VVS 
locus the size of alleles are recorded according to THOMAS 
et al. (1994). The combined genotype across all loci rep-
resents the particular DNA profile of a cultivar, for exam-
ple, the DNA profile of Albarola is 190:181 (VVSl-FP), 
155:133 (VVS2-JOE), 146:97 (VVS5-FP) and 171:-
(VVS29-TAM). All the 21 cultivars studied for the 4 loci 
could be singularly distinguished from the others with the 
exception of Favorita, Vermentino and Pigato which had 
the same alleles for the analysed loci (Tab. 1). Favorita is 
grown in Piemonte, Pigato is from Liguria and Vermentino 
is cultivated in Liguria, Sardinia, Toscana and Corsica; the 
3 cultivars are considered by ScHNEIDER and MANNINI 
(1990) being the same cultivar and the results of the DNA 
analysis support this hypothesis. 
The DNA profile data obtained for the same cultivars 
typed from Italy and from Australia were consistent (Tab. 2) 
and confirmed the usefulness and reproducibility of STMS 
markers for cultivar identification. Similarily,. the clones 
studied Dolcetto, Grignolino and Chardonnay had the same 
alleles for all 4 loci (Tab. 2), demonstrating that the tech-
nique accurately confirms the identity of cultivars but is in 
general not suitable for characterizing clonal differences 
(THOMAS and Scorr 1993). It should be emphasised that 
the genetic data for the Australian plants were collected 
during 1992 and early 1993 and entered into the DNA da-
tabase while the plants grown in Italy were analysed dur-
ing November 1993. Thus the information in Tab. 2 illus-
trates a number of important advantages of the system; 
first- clones grown in different environments have the same 
DNA profile, second - different DNA samples from the 
same cultivar produce the same DNA profile and third -
clones of the same cultivar do not have to be compared on 
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Table 1 
DNA profiles of cultivars from Italian collections 
VVS1·FP VVS2·JOE VVSS·FP VVS29-TAM 
CLONE CULTIVAR DNA No. alleles alleles alleles alleles 
CVT 18/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Bosco IT1 181 . 135 133 146 110 171 . 
CVT AT 261/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Grignolino IT2 190 . 135 133 121 97 179 171 
STD/CNRICHIERI (TO) Croatina IT3 181 
-
151 139 110 97 181 171 
STD/CNRICHIERI (TO) Cortese IT4 181 
-
151 133 146 120 181 171 
CVT TO ~9/CNRtCHIERI (TO) Erbaluce ITS 190 
- 151 145 97 - 179 171 
CN 111/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Nebbiolo ITS 190 187 155 
-
146 110 179 171 
CVT 3/CNRICI:IIERI (TO) Albarola IT7 190 181 155 133 146 97 171 
-
CVT AT 424/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Barbera IT8 190 183 135 133 120 90 171 
-
CVT 154/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Freisa IT9 190 187 155 133 103 97 179 171 
CVT CN 16/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Moscato IT10 181 
-
133 
-
11 0 
-
171 
-
CVT CN 19/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Arneis IT11 190 183 135 
-
121 97 171 
-
CVT AL 275/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Dolcetto IT12 190 181 143 139 11 0 97 171 
-
CVT AT 159/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Malvasia Casorzo IT13 181 
-
151 133 121 101 179 171 
CN 69/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Dolcetto IT14 190 181 143 139 110 97 171 
-
CVT 84/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Vermentino IT15 190 
- 151 133 118 90 171 -
CVT 105/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Favorita IT16 190 . 151 133 118 90 171 
-
CVT 121/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Pigato IT18 190 
- 151 133 118 90 171 -
STD/CNRICHIERI (TO) Vespolina IT19 190 183 155 143 110 97 179 -
CVT AT 275/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Grignolino IT17 190 
-
135 133 121 97 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Cabernet Sauvignon IT20 181 
-
151 139 123 103 181 179 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Merlot IT21 190 181 151 139 146 121 181 175 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Chardonnay IT22 190 183 143 137 146 90 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Chardonnay IT23 190 183 143 137 146 90 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Pinot Noir IT24 190 183 151 137 146 121 179 171 
Table 2 
Comparison of clones grown in Italy and Australia 
VVS1·FP VVS2.JOE VVSS·FP VVS29-TAM 
CLONE CULTIVAR DNA No.* allelea alleles allelea alleles 
FVF6V4/VX/UCD HT119 Barbera C383 190 183 135 133 120 90 171 
-
CVT AT 424/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Barbera ITS 190 183 135 133 120 90 171 -
FVG9V3/VXIUCD Cabernet Sauvignon C198 181 
-
151 139 123 103 181 179 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Cabernet Sauvignon IT20 181 
-
151 139 123 103 181 179 
FVI1 OV5/CX/UCD Chardonnay C13 190 183 143 137 146 90 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Chardonnay IT22 190 183 143 137 146 90 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Chardonnay IT23 190 183 143 137 146 90 179 171 
FVD5V12AIVX/UCD Plnot Noir C27 190 183 151 137 146 121 179 171 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Pinot Noir IT24 190 183 151 137 146 121 179 171 
NFD3V14/VX/UCD Merlot C17 190 181 151 139 146 121 181 175 
STD/CNRIGRUGLIASCO (TO) Merlot IT21 190 181 151 139 146 121 181 175 
CVT AL 275/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Dolcetto IT12 190 181 143 139 110 97 171 -
CN 69/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Dolcetto IT14 190 181 143 139 110 97 171 
-
CVT AT261/CNRICHIERI (TO) Grlgnolino IT2 190 - 135 133 121 97 179 171 
CVT AT 275/CNR/CHIERI (TO) Grlgnolino IT17 190 
-
135 133 121 97 179 171 
* DNA nos starting with "C" represent plants grown in Australia while DNA nos starting with "IT" refer to plants grown in Italy. 
the same gel as the information in the database is suitable 
for inter-gel comparisons. 
The combined use of grapevine STMS markers and a 
semi-automated analysis system like GENESCAN satis-
fies many of the requirements for the ideal molecular iden-
tification system. The methodology is quick and uncom-
plicated, cultivar DNA profiles are reproducible within and 
between laboratories, grapevine STMS markers are highly 
polymorphic and being single locus markers the data in-
terpretation is simple. The reproducibility of the grape-
vine STMS-GENESCAN system also makes the method 
particularly attractive for building a common international 
grapevine DNA database accessible to all institutions in· 
volved in grapevine identification. However, at the mo-
ment, the high cost of the instrument makes it unaffordable 
for many laboratories. An option for laboratories wishing 
to use GENESCAN for DNA typing, but not wanting to 
purchase a machine, may be to use machines in other labo-
ratories that are able to offer such a service. Alternative 
methods of STMS analysis have been tried and success-
fully used but they are more time consuming than 
GENESCAN and require an appropriate size standard to 
determine the size of the alleles if the information is to be 
added to the international databank. 
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